<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Events and Ideas (DSWF Events in orange)</th>
<th>Discover Adventure Challenges (at entry level)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January | New Year's Resolutions | - Will your New Year’s Resolution be to Fundraise for an animal?  
- Amanda’s A-Z of Fundraising Challenge! Help DSWF’s Community Fundraiser Amanda Butler to find something for each letter of the alphabet, or join in with your own A-Z! | - Saharan Mini Adventure  
- Arctic Adventure  
- Rajasthan Cycle Adventure |
| February | 5th Chinese New Year 14th Valentine’s Day 16th World Pangolin Day | - Pangolin themed fundraiser e.g. pizza party - 1 slice for 1 donation | - Ho Chi Minh to Ankor Wat Cycle Ride  
- Saharan Mini Adventure  
- Rajasthan Cycle Adventure |
| March | 3rd World Wildlife Day 31st Mother’s Day | - 10th Surrey Half Marathon  
- 26th Surrey Jazz Concert | - Northern Lights Winter Trek  
- Great Wall of China Trek  
- Saharan Mini Adventure  
- Arctic Adventure |
| April | 21st Easter Sunday 22nd Earth Day | - Guildford Lions Easter Fayre  
- 28th London Marathon | - Great Wall of China Trek  
- Croatia Mountain Trek |
| May | 18th Endangered Species Day 25th Elmer Day | - Fundraiser for all endangered animals e.g. host a quiz with animal themed questions  
- 27th Surrey County Show | - Cycle the coast to Rio  
- London to Amsterdam Cycle  
- Coastal Multi-Activity Adventure |
| June | 5th World Environment Day 16th Father’s Day | - Shalford Fete  
- 30th Cranleigh Show | - London to Paris Cycle |
| July | 14th World Chimpanzee Day 29th International Tiger Day 31st World Ranger Day | - Tea for Tigers (tea and cake morning)  
- Elmer’s Big Parade in Ipswich, Plymouth and Tyne and Wear | - London to Paris Cycle |
| August | 10th World Lion Day 12th World Elephant Day | - Team challenges  
- Team Lion v Team Elephant  
- 3rd-4th Ride London | - Ho Chi Minh to Ankor Wat Cycle Ride  
- Cycle the coast to Rio  
- London to Amsterdam Cycle  
- London to Paris Cycle  
- Great Wall of China Trek |
| September | 22nd World Rhino Day 26th/27th Russian Tiger Day | - Dress down day for Rhinos | - Ho Chi Minh to Ankor Wat Cycle Ride  
- Cycle the coast to Rio  
- London to Amsterdam Cycle  
- London to Paris Cycle  
- Great Wall of China Trek |
| October | 4th World Animal Day 23rd International Snow Leopard Day | - Local Park Run in animal costumes – pay to wear it | - Ho Chi Minh to Ankor Wat Cycle Ride  
- Great Wall of China Trek  
- Coastal Multi-Activity Adventure  
- Croatia Mountain Trek  
- Saharan Mini Adventure |
| November | 13th World Kindness Day | - Sponsor someone to say only positive things all day! | - Northern Lights Winter Trek  
- Trek to Ankor Wat  
- Saharan Mini Adventure  
- Rajasthan Cycle Adventure |
| December | 3rd Giving Tuesday 25th Christmas | - Increase your donation by donating on Giving Tuesday!  
- Give an animal adoption as a present | |